
OPEN 3 NIGHTS. Mondays, Thursday;,, r'ridao, ":.W A.M. to »:H P. 
Other days 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

SEARS

SEARS Torrance

Now! No Money 
Down

No Down Payment on Anything 
You Buy at Sears on Credit!

Get 1 Tire or a Complete Set I

Traction Grip
Saie-T-Tread

Tough Rubber But 
ton! molded into 
lire hold ribs apart, 
fivt traction, fight 
rib vibrations to re. 
duce "screech and 
howl!"

Your Choice: 
Tiibeless or 
Tube-Type 
6.70x15 or 
7.50x14 
Blackball

  Sears fully retreaded full cap tire

  Only carefully selected casings are used

  New tire tread depth for extra wear

Hook-shaped 'Sipcs1
help reduce danger- 
oui ilcids ind dan- 
feroui side slips. 
Thty dig in to 
bring cit to tafr, 
iur« stopi,

SIZE
Prlci Without 

Trade-in
Each, Plui 
Fed. Tax

"/M" 
Each, Plui 
Fed. Tax

15-ln. KliirUwnlift
0,70x15
7.10x15
7.00x15

12,05
14.25
15.25

H.84
10.04
12.04

SIZE
Pries without 

Trade-in 
Each, Plui 
Fid. Tax

: Price With 
Train-In 

Each, Plui 
Fid. TM

14-ln. ItluckwalU

7.50x14
8.00vl4
8.50x14

12.B5
14,25
15,25

8.84
10.94
12.94

Whitewalla Only $2 Mure

A Better, Safer Tire

The Silent Cushion

1484
flul todtril lii Md, old lira off your car 

rwardleii of condition

t Tough X-41« cold rubber flgliti 
uuaoturm

  Tlrei glide over bumpi . , . 
ounlilon iluiehi

  Mure traction on my mud In 
any wmitlier

  With Tyrex** Kiiyon 
"TM of 'I'ym Inc.

Plurrax

Price With 
Trade-In. 

Bach. 
Plui Tan

Tulii'-Tyim IIU< luviilln

6.70x131 20.10 I 14.81*
7.10x15 22.8.r>
7.«0xl«| 24.H5

10.01*
10.04*

Tuhulitiw UlurlivviilU
0.70x1 fl 
7.30x14

K.'oUxH
7.110x15 
8.50x14
8.00x15 
11.00x14

32.00

34.88

27.35

30.55

ia,8i»

18.04*

21.04*

21.04*

Prlca Wllnou
Sizo if.'h" 1

Price with 
Trade-in. 

Cacti. 
Plui Tax

Tilbe-T.V|)i> WhlluwiilU

Il.10.vl5 24.10
7.10x151 211.85
7.IIOxlA| 28.H5
Tllhl'lll

17.84*
10.01*
22.04*

n WliltutvullH

a.70xl5[%. an 
7.60xul MlW

7.10x18 
8.00x14
7.110x16

IMKKll

28,88

31.05

31.55

19.84*

J1.04*

24.84*

27.04*

Park Free SEARS Torraiicu
22100 Hawthorne lilvd. I'hone FK 1-6521

South, North High Nines 

Earn GIF Playoffs Bid

Ascot Hosts Cyc'as 
Tor/isorrow Evenintj

One dl the tighlesl rates
cycle championship of Ascot Park, (ianlc-na, hits an early 
season climax tomorrow night, when a field of 94 riders 
take part in a Hi-event AMA program.

Racing on the fast half-mile oval starts at 8:30 o clock, 

one-lap qualifying at 7. 
theLeading the pack are the j and Johnny Muckcnthale 

"Big Four" of 1981, better '• don ( ' rove - 

known to Ascot fans as the 
KSA Wrecking Crew of Null 
Keen, Pasadena; Al Guntcr and 
Stu Morley, Los Angeles, and 
Jack O'Brien, Santa Monica.

Never before have four rid 
ers dominated expert class 
standings as has this quartet 
since the first night race meet 
April 7.

There's another scramble i'c- 
veloping in the novice class 
with lowan Duaiie Shadley si ill 
in front, but being chased by 
such first year stars as Bill 
Disney of Olympic Games ice 
skating fame, Clyde '.itch, 
Gene Montgomery, Jeff Sperry 
and Johnny Rice.

BEGINNING
are

to close in,Both South High and North High have ben invited by CIF Commissioner Kenneth 
Pagans to participate in the baseball playofl's for the AAA division championship. j

The first and second place teams in each league always participate in the playoffs,' ^^''B^l^^wVr^TroT'l'^'^ , 
but there was some doubt this year as to whether the two Torrance schools would get to pico R j'vcra . joimny Gibson! 
play since there was a three-way tie between them and Mira Costa for second place in the Duarte; Don Smith, Richmond;!

li

*****

SELL BUY RENT
PHONE 

FR 5-2974

*****

Bay League. Due to lack of 
ties for second, or first place, meet the number one team 
in other leagues. Commissioner; from the Channel League. 
Pagan announced Monday the ; South earned their spot in 
two schools would be able to I the play-offs by winning eight 
play. ! of its last nine contests. This

South High meets the num 
ber two team from the Pionee.- 
League, Aviation, tomorrow on 
the Falcon's diamond. North 
High will travel to Ventura to

Pintos Maintain

Win Two More
Maintaining their unbeaten 

record in the Pacific - Riviera 
Pony baseball league, the Pin 
tos scored their fourth and 
fifth wins last week at Kissel 
Field, defeating the Wranglers, 
8-2 and the Mustangs, 6-2.

Mike Montgomery homered 
with one on in the first inning 
against the Wranglers and 
Bill Desmond pitched a neat 
three hitter. In the second 
game, Ken Phau also came up 
with a three hitter for the 
Pintos.

The Colts and the Roans 
stayed in contention, both post 
ing double wins. The Colt's 
bats were booming as they 
clobbered the Broncos 13-4 and 
the Mustangs 18-4. In the sec 
ond game, Tom Zuber hom 
ered in the second inning for 
the winners.

The Roans nudged the 
Wranglers 9-7 as Greg Red- 
dicks contributed a home run 
to the losing cause and also 
downed the Broncos 9-3 on 
Dale St. John's three hitter. 
St. John struck out 17 men.

Adams Hurls 

Pony League 

No Hitter
Genio Adams registered the 

first Central Pony League no- 
hitter of the year Sunday night 
as he lead his Indian team 
mates to a 9 to 1 victory over 
the Yanks.

Ricky Wroge also played a 
major part in the victory as he 
belted the seasons first home 
run out of Mobil Park. Wroge's 
homer came with a man on. 
The big inning for the Indians 
was the third when they 
jumped on the Yanks for seven 
runs.

Earlier in the day, Steve 
Melchert had struck out 13 foes 
to guide the Tigers to a 9 to 
0 victory over the Cards. Tig 
ers batmen clobbered nine 
runs on only three hits.

In Saturday's tilt, Ken Ishi- 
bashl hurled a one-hitter and 
Jim Gjonnes went two for two 
at the plate to lead the White 
Sox to a 3 to 1 victory over 
I he Red Sox.

The White Sox also picked 
.ip a victory on a forfeited 
Same from the Yanks that was 
:ied at 9 to 9 on Thursday 
light. I

was after losing its first five 
league tilts. The Spartans, 
coached by Jerry Mcllvaine, 
dumped North, 4 to 4, in the 
final Bay League contest for 
both squads, to throw the lea 
gue into the three-way tie.

Bob Shoup's Saxon men play 
ed goo d, consistent ball 
throughout the season to take 
the second spot behind league 
champion Morningside. The 
Monarchs will meet Santa Bar 
bara tomorrow at MHS.

Cubs Take Two 
Over Weekend

Bill Bergerson smashed out 
a home run and Mike White 
turned in a fine pitching per 
formance to show the way for 
the Cubs' 9 to 1 win over the 
Dodgers in a Tordondo Little 
League tilt.

Saturday, the Cubs picked up 
another win as they out-gun 
ned the Braves, 11 to 7. Dick 
Moore's home run and single 
accounted for four of the win 
ning runs.

After giving up three runs 
to the Dodgers in the first in 
ning, the White Sox bounced 
back to hang an 8 to 5 defeat 
on them. Bruce Read went the 
distance to take the nod. Char 
ley Lee, who also went the 
route, was shackled with the 
defeat.

In a tight pitchers battle, the 
Senators squeaked past the 
Yankees, 3 to 2. Frankie Stew 
ard and Steve Sierra teamed 
up to outpitch the sole Yankee 
hurler, Kenny Gromberg.

Taking advantage of Indian 
errors, the Tigers ran up ten 
runs in the first inning and 
then coasted to a 12 to 2 de 
cision. Greg Butterfield struck 
out eight men for the winners.

Seals Boast 
Clean Slate 
After Week

With tlie close of the first 
full week of play on Sunday, 
the Seals led the Babe Ruth 
League with a 2-0 record. The 
Dons and the Dodgers shared 
the second place berth with 
1-0 slates.

The Seals have worked their 
way to the top on the basis of 
slick fielding. The Seals have 
shown a drum-tight defense 
in allowing only three runs in 
two games. Against the Elks, 
the league leaders pulled off a 
rare triple play. In the same 
contest, the Elks pulled off a 
pair of double killings.

Batting honors go to the 
Dons. The only four-baggers of 
Lhe season have come on 
Tommy Cooper's grand slam 
liome run and Los Dutchers 
circuit clout.

The league general meeting 
wil be held on Monday.

Modified-Sporlsman Autos Set 
At Western Speedway Saturday

Fifty cars and drivers will 
go Into action Saturday night 
it Gardena's Western Sp6jKj- 
way in the second round of 
Modified-Sporlsman Car races 
n tho onu-fhird mile clay oval 
n a nine event program.

Leading the field will be four 
op pilots, Jack Clegg, Santee; 
lob Hogle, Bucna Park; Art 
'ratt, Escondido; and Jack 
tolly, Long Beach, anyone of 
vhich could sweep tho nights 
uciug program.
Clegg, will pilot tlii new

car built by the Jack- 
man Steel Co of El Cajon, pow 
ered by a fuel-injection Cor 
vette engine. Hogle goes after 
his first win of the year in the 
I/eon Kimball speedster also 
housing a Corvette engine.

Pratt the three time champ 
ion, looking for his fourth con 
secutive title at the wheel of 
a Buick powered machine, and 
Kelly milking his first 1901 
start at the wheel of Mel Al 
ien's brand new Buick powered 
racer.

SPRING

Automotive Prices Slashed for this Sale!

NO MONEY DOWN
Your Old Tire Makes Down Payment 

And May Be:Worth Even'Mor'eS/Jfe

ALL NYLON Low Prof He,
DAYIS SSi.

6.70x15 Black 
Tub* Type

Davit
Meant

QUAUJYI
Bllckwill Wiltowill

6.70x15 Tub* Typi 10.44* 13.44*
7.10x15 Tube. Type. 13.88* 16.88*
7.50x14 Tubeliu 14.44* 17.44*
 Plui rod. Tax ind O.M tin OH vow ear rourdloll ol condition.

34,000,000 Davit Tirn Hnt Mtanl Quality fo Moforitfif

Davis" Butyl | 
Tire Tube & ' 
Reg. $3.78 .... tm

6.70/7.10x15. Made to 

give top service longer.

Guide-Rite 41QQ 
Auto CompassJr **'
Reg. $3.89 ....    

Easy-to-read dome type. 

Universal mounting.

Stop Rite 
Brake Fluid
Reg. 53 ........

Provides braking safety 
ail year 'round. 12 oz.

37«

G.E. SUBURBAN
HEADLAMPS
Reg. $2.30 . .

(i.K.'K latest t'ur night
driving vision, safety.

Ideal for Many Uses ... In the Car,
At Home or on the Beach!

Westline Terry 
Cloth Seat Covers
Designed to save you money as well as protect your 
car's upholstery. Colort'ast . . . wash like a bath tow 
el! Your choice of blue, green, gray or yellow. Split 
or solid buck. Universal size to fit all cars.

Western Auto Seat Covert Chosen More Than 8 Million Times!

Handy Visor
Mirror at

Big Savings

lkl*^»J^<**i*

lestemKlutO DOWNTOWN TORRANOE -=-
I lil 1269 Sartori   FA 8-1575-77 OR YOUR

MONEY BACK!
ASSOCIATE STORE Between B of A and Nowbunyt

^


